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FOREWORD 

The preieni bi>ok is the third in our oew series of Research 

Lectures. It eosbodies the three lectures delivered in our 
Department in January 1969 by Dr. D. C. Sircar, Carmichael 

Professor of Aocieot Indian Hbiory and Culture and Director, 
Centre of Advanced Study, Calcutta University. 1 am grateful 
to this scholar who kindly accepted my invitation to deliver these 
lectures and gave me an opportunity to publish them. These 

lectures deal with some problems in the history of the Kuiapts who 
occupy an important place in the ancient history of India. As 
foreigners they came and settled in the oorth.westero part of this 
country in the early century of the Christian era. Then, they 

extended their sway over large areas of North India and 
contributed to the growth of Indian culture. 

Refore delivering these lectures, Dr. Sircar had the added 
advantage of discussing some of the problems in a a international 

seminar on KusSpa history organised in Duthambe in TajifclsUo 
(USSR) in October 1968. I am glad that the results of these 

dacusiions have alto been incorporated In these lectures. Thus 
I hope the scholars interested in the subject will hod them very 
useful. 

My colleagues in the Department, Dr. Shrinivas Riiti and 
Dr. B. R. Gopai have shouldered the burden of seeing this work 

through the press. Dr. A. Sundsra who has recently joined 
this Department as Lecturer, has also helped in comciing the 

proofs. My Reaeircb Assissant Dr. (Miss) Leela Shsntakumari 
baa prepared the Index. The Arlnt Sri. R. S. Oesai has prepared 
the cover design and ibe map. 1 thank them all. 
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The Pai brotbert of the Prekash Priatioi House, Dharwar 
deserve our (hanks for (beir neat job in a limited lime. 

Otpartiwnt of Aacini (ndiae HiKotr 
■■d Cuhure tad Kaaudi Rcamrch Imtitute, P. B. Deaal 

Kamatak UeiMRity, Dbatwar. Pnfmor and Dirtcier 



PREFACE 

I express my thenkfulDesi to the authorities of the Karoatak 
University For tbeir kinditess ia iaviting me to deliver a course of 
three lectures. 1 am parttcularly traleful to my old friend and 

colleague (in the Epigraphical Branch of the Archaeological 
Survey of India at Ooiacamund), Dr. P. B. Desai, Professor and 
Head of the Department of Ancient Indian History and Culture, 
and Director of the Kannada Research Institute, who really 

extended the iaviution to me on a few earlier occasions, aad am 
glad that I have been able to accept the offer this time. I am also 
happy to oote that Dr. S. H. Riiti and Dr. B. R. Oopal. who are 
now Readers in Prof. Elcsai's Department, but were once my 

valued Aasisunu when I was Government Epigraphist for India, 
exhibited great eagerneu to bring me once to Dbarwar. 

On receipt of Prof. Desai's invitation in November 1968, 
I agreed to deliver three lectures on 'Some Problems Concerning 

the Kugauas'. This was because I had the privilege of attending 
the IttUrntlional Conference on Kuii^a history and culture held 
at Dushanbe in Tajikistan (USSR) from the 27ih September to 
the 5lh October 1968 and raised a number of questions there. 
AUbough the standard of diicussioa at the conference was not as 

high as I expected it to be (because few participanu exhibited 
their inclinatioa or ability to participate), I was eager, on toy 
icturn to India, to publish my own views on the probiems. Thus 
it is some of those topics that I selected as the subject of my 
leetures. 
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When we were Ihienini to tome of the papers pretented 
ai (he Dushanbe Conference by a number of archseoiogisti, it 

appeared to ut that the authors’ soppotitiom were more or less 
at follows;—(I) that all (he Kutigt kings were staunch followers 
of the Buddhist faith and that all of them were builders of 

innumerable Buddhisi monuteries throughout their dominions: 
(2) that the empire of the ICutigaa was characterised by a distinct 
culture for which the monarchs alone were responsible: and (3) 
that the southern portions of the Central Asian Rcpublict of the 

USSR lying to the north of the Oxus river were integral parti of 
the dominions of all the Kufaga emperon. In our opinion, none 
of these views can be regarded as proved historical facta, so that 

they are likely to remain merely unproved guettes until further 
evidence is forthcoming on the points. It appears to us:—(I) that 
only tome of the Kufsga emperors had Buddhist leanings and 
that most of the monasteries built during their reigns were due to 

private enterprise; (2) that there was nothing like a uniform 
culture in the Kufiga empire, differeat regions in it (e. g. 

Gandhira and Mathura) enjoying quite difTerent cultures and that 
the so-called Kufaga culture appears to be largely borrowed from 

the Scythians. Parthiaos, Greeka, Iranians, Indians and Chinese; 
and (3) that there is no evidence of KuUga rule in the Trans*Oxu$ 
region during the reigns of Kagiika 1 and his immediate 

successors including Vitudeva I. 

The problems referred to above require a thorough and 

careful examination. Closely allied to them is the question of 
the eastern boundary of the KutSga empire which was the subject 
of the paper presented by us at the Dushanbe Conference. In 
this connection, reference should also be made to another 
inlerciiing question raised at the Conference by a p triicipant who 

appeared to suppose that, duriag the ICuflga age. Takgaiili wu 
still a popular seat of learning, to which students of various pans 
of India are known to have flocked in an earlier age. It appears 

to us, hovrever. that the popularity of Takfaiila must have 



lufTered in the period in question, because, as a result of the 

foreifn occupation, the wbok area uaiered by the lr>dus and ita 

five eattero tributaries was particularly regarded by the people of 

the other parts of the subcontinent as an unholy land inbabiled 

by godleu people and unfit for being visited by righteous men. 

Some of these problems 1 have discussed in ny three lectures. 

Depsftoenl of Ancient Indian History 
■nd Cuhure, and Centre of 
Adwneed Study, Cakuita University 

O. C, SJrcar 

Professor and Dlrteior 
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RELfOIOUS POLICY OF THE KUSANAS 

Kujula Ktdphites (Kadphites I), the first king of the Kuiipt 
house, issued certsio copper coins, (he obverse of which exhibits 

the diademed bust of the Greek king Hermaios with the Greek 
legends—0rui/e<w5/eroM;' Ermalou, “[Coin] of Kiog Hemaiof, 
the Saviour*', oo the earlier issues, and KczquIou Kadphitou 

Kofsolou, "(Coin] of Kujula Kadphites. the Kuiioa”, on the 
issuei which appear to be later than the former. The reverse of 
these coins has the Prakrit legend written in Kharofthl characters— 
KuJula-KasafC Kvfona^yavugasa dhrairKhfhidasa, "(Coin ] of the 
Kufioa Prince Kujula Kadphises who is Steadf.«sl to the Faith", t 

Another type of the same king’s copper coins has on the 

obverse, the king's diademed head (supposed to be imiuted from 
the coins of the Roman emperor Augustus) and the Greek legend— 
Khorentu Zooou Kozola^Kadaphes, "(Coin) of Kujula Kadphises, 
the Ku«iua Prince", the Prakrit-KharOfthl legend on the reverse 
being— Kunla.Kephasa Sacadftrama-fhiieie Kkufonasc YaSato, 

("Coin I of the Kiisipa Prince Kujula Kadphises who is Steadfast 

in the True Faith".* 

The epithets Dhema-iMda (Dhprma-stMia) and SoM'dhntma. 

fhlto (Saiyo-dkarmo^ihiia) have been generally regarded by 
numismatists to indicate the Kutsga king’s adherence to ibe 

Buddhist failb. Another type of cof^ coins on which the 
legends cannot be read, but the obverse symbol of which is the 
Buddha seated in conventional altitude with an unceruio object in 

1 Whitehead. C»t«legur ofCMasUtih* Mtattm. Uiert, 

Vol. I. ftp. tIg.TP. 

2 Ibid. p. Ul. 



3 Somt frMemt emeenit^ ike 

rriht hind, h«t been «tiribut«d (o tlx nine king.* It is ibu* 

pouible to tblok th«t Kadphises I wu • Buddhlit. It may be 
noted, however, that an early inaeription is known to apply the 

epithet saiya-dharma^iMta to a devotee of tbe god Sarva or 

Kujula’s son and successor VIraa Kadphises (Kadphises 11) 
issued gold coioi, the reverse side of which generally represented 

the god giva or tbe god's emblen, tbe trident-battle-axe. give is 
often suoding. wearing necklace, with long trident in right band 
and leaning against the bull. Sometimes, the god has long 

tridcnt.battle.*xe in bii right hand and tbe gourd and tigerskin in 
left hand. Tbe reverse legend in Prakrit and Kharotthl is— 

Mahorajate raJadUoJau siirwlogihUfarasa Uahliiarasa Vlma. 
Kajpklsasa tradarasa. “ICoin J of Vim* Kadphises. the King, the 

Supreme King of Kings, the Saviour who is a Mihedvara 
(devotee of Mabeivara or Siva) and the lord of the whole 

J AW.,pp. Igi42 Seme •ehoj.fi think Ihat the 5s«re of the Buddha 
oocun 00 the eoine lef. Smilh'i Cwotarw. PlMeVni.4) of the &kt kina 
Mum ft JO B. C.-:$ A. f>.) and />o certain eirly UiJoWnt Imm Others 
ax doebtrul ahnoi ihta. See J. N. Baoerj*. Oeyetcpmtm cf Hlndm 
frMOfraiwIv, Jnd ed.. p. tfl. 

V—!! ^ refm to a pefMVn m 
fcf LBdm. Maikera 

p. ijit, Ti,e reminds ui of Mekeiitra-Makeieit. 
MKT or of other 

.nwr,rm*,fg>. /w. Ve»t. XXVIII, p. IJ, K The three paisatrt m.* 

WiW eliher that the tods S'rva fglva) and Caafavtra in the ftrsi caae and 
^hclxti rgiv.)and Mahtaerta fSkanda-Klrttikeva) fa the wood and •hird 
flowed kinfdorm to their devoteca or that, of the three peraom. the tint 
<^t^ hi. kinsdom lo tba aod. Sarva and Capdavira and tbe aeoond and 
third, iheir dominion lo the puda Mahelvara and MahSaena; cf. The Age of 

f-wrrfnf Veil,, ed. Maiumdar. p. 161, potes I and 4; Sircar. 5taaBr> te f-if-m 
Cato pp JIJ ff.: Eg. M. Vol. XXX. p. I*, tn eitherc«. eaped.lly ifO» 

iwwKl interpreulion of the pasiagei h accepted the ^iihct Sorye-Aorme- 
r/Afta Ml the Am piaupe a. well as on the coin, of Kadphlw* I Imcs its 
BuddhiHic tigniScance. 
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world/** There is little doubt that Kadphiset TI was a devotee 
of ibc god, diva. 

On the reverse of the coins of Kaoifka I, we have the 
represeniaiions of — (I) the flrr.god Athsho (Persian Atetk), 

(2) the Mooo-god Mao, (3) the Sun.god Miiro, Miuro (or Miihra) 
or Micro (I. e. Neo.Sanskrit MiMm). (4) the mother-goddess 
Nana, Naoaia or Nanashao, (5) the war-god Orlagoo (Persiao 
Bakrem), (d) the fire.god Pharro (Persian Farr), (7) the Sun-god 
Helios, (8) the wind-god Oado (Vado ■ Sanskrit Vita), (9) Boddo 
(Buddha), (10) Mozdooano(AhurB Mazda), (I I) the Greek fire, 

god Hepbasiatoa, (l2)Saleoe, (13) Manaobago. (14) Lrooaipo, 
etc.* This seems to suggest that the king had a caihoHs religious 
policy and represented faimseir to his subjects, belonging to 
different religious coinmunities all over his vast empire, u full of 

respect towards the deities worshipped by them. It will be seen 
that the Buddha was only one of the many divinities represented 
00 the coins and naoied in the legends, so that their issuer could 
hardly have been a staunch Buddhist, though he appears to have 
bad Buddhistic leaniogs. By this time, the development of the 
Mahiyina form of Buddhism had already started and the sage 
Gautama the Buddha had already become, iit practice, a god 
ready to hear the prayers of the faithful.* 

An inseriptiona from Surkh Kotal near Baglan on the 

Kunduz river in Northern Afghanistan speaks of the repairs to 
a temple called Kennhko Oaninda Ba%o /oggo (the sanctuary of 
the Vkioriout Kapifka), in the year 31 of the Kaoifka era. This 
was a Fire temple of the Iranian type sod not a Buddhist 

religious eslabliihment.* Kapifka I, whose name is tpparently 

5 IM.. pp. Ill IT. 
6 AW.pp-I063ed., p. 147.fM<e4. 

7 S«lih.£Mhr./n4.l924ed.p. 2t2. 
S BSOAS. Vol. XXin. pp. 47 ff: cf. Jomn. 4$.. l9St. pp. MS IT. 
9 it€ Joarn. 4$ , I95S. pp. 34S ff 
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■iiociated with the temple, thui does not appear lo have beeo 
t itaunch Ruddhist. 

Aecordinp lo Buddhist tradition, kitif KiQiika was a devout 
Buddhist and a great patron of Buddhbtn. who convened the 

Fourth Buddhist Council probahly in Kashmir lo ••The stories 
toW about Kapifka's conversion and his suhsequent zeal for 

Buddhism have so much resemblance to the Aioka legertds that 
It H difficult to decide how far they are traditions of actual fact 
and how far merely echoes of older traditions.***» it {g t|so 

not easy to determine whether the Buddhist Kapifka was the 
first king of that name or one of his successors bearing the same 
name. 

According to Hiuen.tsang. the Buddhist king Kapitka of 

Oandhira built at the capital of the country, called Rurofapufa 
(Peshawar), a magnificent siSpa 400 feet hieh with a super- 
strocture of gllt.copper discs, its base being in five stages and 
150 feet in height.is Knpifka akn built a tifiara near the 

Tn the lUh century. Al-BirSnl speaks of the Kanik- 
caitya fKaplfka-caitya) at Purnshavar (Peshiwarl.i •< According 
»« the Choshravan Inscription.i s Vfndeva. son nf the Rrihraapa 

Tndragupta of Nagarahira (JalaUhfdl. had sttfdied at the feet of 
Acanv Sarvajfialinli at the Kapigka.mahivihSra. no doubt at 
Puruiapura, before he came to the Vaiovamapura-vihira fat 
Choshravan near Bihamharif io the Patna District. Bihar) and 
was honoured by king Devapila (c. 810.50 A, D.). In any case, 
the founder of the Kaplgka ttupo and monastery at Peshawar may 

hare been a devout Buddhist though it is uneeriain whether he 

10 SmJKi, or., pp. 283 ir. 
n »u..p.2». 

12 Waitm, 0» KMa diwanf’t Trtrtti in India, Vol. I. pp. 203 ff 
13 thid.. p. 208. 

14 SartMU. ^Arrim's/ndKa. Vo), n. p. II. 
13 Msiinry.!, CaiValr«A«rfN«/e. pp. 46 ff. 
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has to be identified with Kavitka I or one of his namesakes 
anoni his successors. 

The RiiataraAKl^i speaks of the three Turufks kings of 

Kashmir named Hutka, Jufka and Rnpiika (usunlty identified 
with Huvifka. VSsifka or Vajeska, and Kapifka II of the Are 

inscription of the Kapifka year 4I)in and represents them as 
having Buddhist leanings. *'Then there was. in this land, three 

kings calkd Ha|ka. Jufka and Kopifka, who built three towns 
named after them (i. e. Hutkapura. Jufkapura and Kapifkapura). 

That wise king Jufka, who built Jufkapura with its i\hdra was 
also the founder of Jayasvimipura fapparently named after the 

god Jayasvfmin. a form of Viipu).«* These kings who were 
given to acta of piety, though descended from the Tunifka race, 
huilt at Sufkaletrntv and other places mafhas, ealtvas and 
similar structures. During the powerful reign of these kings, the 

land of Kashmir was. to a great extent, in the possession of the 

la Kilhapa. the aulhor of the Rila’mraAtitft. it believed to repieaent 

Hufka. Jufka and Kapiika as having ruled dmuilaneousljr (Stda, 
geJMwU'tjrtfl. Vol. I. tntro.. p. The rule of Kapiika II ryttr4t)ralh 

within Huviika’s rtign period (yean2t-M). while the Sanchl Iracriptioa of 
VStifka (yean 34.33), dated yeirSS Htman'Bl DhatoS (1. e. Mfigaiirta- 
hadi 5) h laier than the Maihtin irocHnitnn of Hwlika. dated 31. flat day of 
Ihr month of rumiya (Bhidnipoila-Xtvina) lince the year aeems to have 
Maned aher the Philguiia fullmoon (1. e. with farfimiiua Caiinl. See S*l. 

Mr.. Vol. 1.1965 cd.. pp. ISO IT. (ef. p. IS2. note 1). 
17 I. ifiirr, 
ta lit. 350: V. 449: cf. ill. 4S3.54. Stein. In hll trMsUtkn of iht 

ntjaranagl/ii. regards Jayasvtmin correctly u Viipu at one place (p. 102) 
but ns the Sutvgod dsewherv fp. 332), becauae. In the Utter enae. the god it. 
ailed Jayasvlmivirocann. The name Vlroana. hmwver. Is alto applied to 
Viipn according to Monier-Willjam' SanskrIuEngliih Dictionary. 

19 dutknietn (modem Hakliire In the Doomoo Pargaoa) and Vlusiitra 
(modem Viihswor near Vemai. ibe source of the Viatii)»«« famous for 
the nvmerotB BuddhKi monaster^s built by A4ofca (ffa.Jcramiti'rjj. I. 103). 
The Dharmirapyevihin at the laiier place (Md. 1.103) U tsippOfcJ to haw 

teen pre-Alotan. 
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Bauddha* who, by practising the law of religious meadkaocy 
(prafrajya), bad acquired great renown. At that time, one 
hundred and fifty years had passed in ibis terrestrial world since 
the blessed fiikyasidtha (the Buddha) bad acquired great renown. 

And a Bodhisattva lived then in this country as the sole lord of 
the land, namely, the glorious Nigirjuna who resided at 
$adsrhadvana.***e 

Nothing is clearly known about ihe religious inclinations of 
Vasirka from his inscriptions. We have u yet discovered no 
coins of this king. If, however, bis identification with Jurka of 
the RajataroAglnl Is accepted, the king had probably both 

Vtiroavite and Buddhistic leanings. This is in keeping with the 
representation of diverse divinities on the reverse of the coins of 
Kaaifka I and ibe erection, by the sane king, of a rikara or 
caitya at Peshawar and an Iranian Fire temple at Surkh Koial. 
Kalhapa’s reference to the predominance of the BuddbisU in the 
time of the Turufka (Kufioa) kings may be true, because the 

daka-Kufiroa age witnessed the rise and development of the 
Mahayina form of Buddhism, and it It well known that the 
growth of a new doctrine or sect is often characterised by great 

popular enthusiasm. The Buddhist tradition that the Fourth 
Buddhist Council was held in the Kashmir region under the 
patronage of king Kapifka cannot be dissociated from the 

Rajatarahthft tradition regarding the influence of the Buddhists 
to the area. 

Like the coins of Kaoiska, the reverse of Huvifka’s coins 
also exhibits a variety of divinities^ (I) Alhsho (Greek 
HepahUtas and Indian Viitakarman), (2) the goddeu of 

abundance Ardoksho, (3) the Moon-god Monaobago or Mao, 

20 Swtii. ep. rir, pp. 3CU)|. The tnditioa that the Kutlpa Unss 
flourished l» yean aPer ihe Buddha's death. (J.e. in the Uiicr half of the 
founh century B. CJ (s of couiw wront by several centurws. 
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(4) tbe SuD>fOd HeUo<, Anio, Miiro or Mioro. (5) (he fOdd<»t 
NsnufMO. (6) the goddess Oaneo or Oenindi. (7) tbe god Oesbs 

(Vrii> i< e. Sivi), (S) (be w«r*god Shaoreoro (Persian Shohitwar, 
Greek Atn), (9) Herakles, (10) the ftre.god Pharro (Persian Pan-), 
(U) the four-artned god Ooshna (Vitou), (12) Ca9eia (Siva), 
(13) Ommo (UmS). (14) Skando-Komaro (Skanda>KuR)ira. 

(15) Bizago (Vilikha), (16) Maasena (Mahisena), (17) Nana and 
Oesho toge(her. (18) Rom. (l9)Oron, (20) Sarapho, (21) Lrooespo 
(22) Oakbsho. (23) Araikhsho, etc.*> This sho«rs that, like 
Kavifka, Huviika also had leanings towards most of (be 
religious faiths prevalent among (he peoples of his vast empire. 

A Maihuri inscriplion.s* however, speaks of (he viAflnt of 

Maharaja Rajatiraja Devapuira Huviika. Another Mathura 
inscription^ of Huvifka’s reign (year 51) mentions (he Maharaja^ 
Dfrapuira.rihara which may be the same monastery. A person 

installed tbe relics of the Buddha in a vihara about 30 miles to 
tbe west of Kabul with the idea that the principal share of bis 
religious merit would go to Maharaja Rajailraja Huvi|ka.s« Tbit 

is, of course, of no special significance, because another Maihuri 
inscriplion.s s recording the creaiion of a permanent endowment 

for running a puijya-iBla tot catering free food to one hundred 
BrShmanas per month, says that the religious merit accruing to 
the pious act would go to JMvapuire ^ahl Huviika and to those 

31 5ef. /«.. 1965 «d.. p. 160. rtoie 6; Whhebcad. «p. e«.. pp. IM IT. 
I. N. Banerjea traced the Han-Kara fe«in combining 6lva tad Vlipn m a eoia 
of Huviika (Dtrrtopmtia of HMi tcoootnpky, 2od ed., pp. 12X24). 

22 LVdera, Uoilmro huerlpifoiu, p, 6S. No. 62. 

2) StI. hu.. op. til., pp. IS7..SI. 

24 au., pp. 56-59. 
25 /bU., pp. ISI ff. Another MathutC Inv 

pp. 151 (f.l lefers to soma pious activity for ioa 
of Mohiriio K»}atUota lierapiilro Huvif 

of the work cannot be dcMnnined owing to the d 

epigraph. 
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who loved him. This sugfests (hot Huvifki's reUlioas with the 

Brihmaoists were quite cordial. 

Cunningham noticed a nicolo seal of a KufSoa ruler whom 

he identified with Huvifica on account of the aimilarity of the 

head-dress and garment, se He says about the device, “a Kutaqa 
chief standing in a respectful pose with folded hands before the 
four-armed god Vifgu: the god carries in his four bands a wheel 

(shown exactly like a cart-wheel), a mace, a ring-like object and 
a globular thing: there is an inscriolion in illegible characters by 

the tide of the god “ The inscription, written in the Tocharian 
language and a cursive modification of the Greek script, has been 

deciphered by Ghirshman as containing the names of the gods 
Mihira {the Iranian Sun-god), VifQu and Sivt.ar 

The Kufana king Vatudeva bears the Vaifqavite name of 

Visudeva-Krta*; but the reverse of some of his coins bears the 
representation of the goddesses. Nana and Ordoksho, though the 
Indian god Siva (Oetho) is found on a large number of them.sm 

There is no evidence of Vgst>d«va's Buddhist leanings. 

The evidence at our disposal, wouhl thus show that 
Kadphhes I may have been a Buddhist or a Saiva and Kanifka I 

for ID and Huvi|ka mav have had leanings towards Buddhbm 

as well as to some other religious faiths: but Kadphises II was 
a devotee of Siva, and nothing is known about the Buddhist 
leanings of Visudiva, while Vgsifka may have had both Vaiipava 
and Buddhist leanings as we have seen. Under these circum¬ 

stances. it is difficult to think that the KuiIqb kings were all 

36 See Nim. Oiroit.. 1891. ff- 126.37. PI. X. fi|- 2: cf. J. N. Baneriea. 
oEr.. p. 134. 

37 Ut CMonArr HepihalUet. pp. 55-98. flg. 95: PI. VH. I. Ghinhioan 
takes the dewsec u> be a HBga etiitf. though the seel eppeers to be earlier 
thin the advent of the Htgas in lodia. 

3B Whiiehead. tip tu.. pp. 308 ff. 
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■uuiKh followers of Buddhism. It is equally difficult to attribute, 

10 Kuiioa inspiration, most pre-Muslim Buddhist establisbmenu 

discovered in or in the neighbourhood of the territory ruled by 

the Kufioas from the foundation of the house by Kadphises I in 

the first half of the first century A. D. down to the time of 

Ardashir Babagan (226-41 A. D.), the founder of the Sasianian 

dynasty of Iran, who subjugated the KufSga king. 

It appears that the KufSpas followed a catholic 

religious policy and patronised different faiths, even though they 

may have had special leanings towards particular creeds like 

Buddhism. There can be little doubt that the Buddhist subjeett 

of the KufSoa emperors were respoa>.ible for most of ibe 

Buddhist reitginut establishments raised during their age in 

different partt of their empire. 

It may be argued that Kapifka’s catholic religious policy 

turned into a staunch devotion to Buddhism later in his old age, 

and attention may be drawn to the cue of king Hariavardhaoa 

Sllldltya (606-47 A.D.) of KanauJ, who is represented as a 

Paramamakejvara (devout worshipper of Maheivart or iiva) 

in his inscriptions** dated 627 and 638 A D., though the 

Chinese pilgrim Hiuen-tsang, who travelled in India from 629 

to 643 A.D.. speaks of the said king’s staunch devotion to the 

Buddha'.an Although this may not be improbable, we cannot 

poasibly ignore the case of the great Mughul emocror Akbar 

(IS56-160S A.D.) whose "conduct at different times justified 

Christians. Hindus, Jains and Parsecs ia severally claiming him 

as one of themselves.'’> * 

» Efi. M.. Vot. 1. pp. 72 ff.: Vot. IV. pp. 210 ff. 
» Sw Wallers, op. eit.. Vol. 1. pp. M4, JM. etc. 
J1 Smith. Om/M atuofy ofImHa. Part U. IWO. P 
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Soao-REUGIOUS UFE OP THE NORTH-WEST 
UNDER FOREIGN OCCUPATION 

Ai indicated by the Maitusmftl^ and the geographical 

aectioRt in the furenas*. the name Udicya or Utlaripatha waa 

applied, in the early centuries of theChriiiiaoera. to the land 

beyond the Eastern Punjab, extending as far as the Oxua valley 

and originally alto including the Himalayan region. The 

Brihmagas of this land are mentioned in the Sotafaifw 
Brahmana* as engaged, under the leadership of Svaidiyaoa 

daunaka, in a dispute with the Kuru-PaRcala Brahmapa 

Uddilaka Xrupi and at defeating the latter. According to the 

Kayfjfokl Brahmafo.* tbe speech of the Udlcyai. 1. e. the people 

of Udicya. which was similar to that of the Kuru-PaBCelai, was 

celebrated for its purity and. therefore, the Bribrnapas of other 

parts of the eoontry used to go to Udicya for purposes of study. 

This has to be read with the evidence of the Buddhist literature, 

according to which, the city of Takfaiili (near modera 

Rawalpindi in West Pakistan) in the Gandhira country in Udicya 

or Utfaripaiha was a great seat of learning and a famous resort 

of students of different parts of the country.* 

The lataka stories represent Takfaiili as a famous university 

of pr^Buddhistic times. In the Buddha’s days, princes and other 

eminent men received their training at the place. Kiog 

1 lt.2l-.ei.Siiw.C»tm.C«o$.E. 
i SeeSiRar.ap. <n.,pp. 23<T.,roratittortheU<lk7apMpl«. 

9 XI.4.1.1:cr. 
4 vn.«. 
5 Rhys Davids. SaJAitf JMSa. pp. g, 2>. 203 
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PriMoajit of Kassil, tbe Licchavi chief, Mshili, and the Malta 

prince. Bandhula.are atidio have been classmates at Takialili, to 

which students also flocked from countries like Li|a, Kuru-deia, 

Maiadha. j|vi>deia, etc. Among the Taksaiila studeots, mention 

may >lso be made of Jivaka of Magadba, AAguIimSIa of Kosala, 

Obarmapala of Avanti and Yaiodatta of the Mails country. The 

three Vedas and the eighteen vU/as were taught at Takiaillf, 

the sciences (vidyaj) including archery, swordsmanship, elephant, 

craft {hattl’iasira), miigic(e. g. alambana-maiiira for charming 

saaket and Hidhyuddharaifa-nianira for recovering buried 

treasure}, etc. Tbe students also learnt tbe science of rituals 

(ffuuirra), though. In this subject. VSrioasi probably bad a 

greater reputation, at least at one stage, because studeots are said 

to have gone from rakfailli to VgrioasI for learning tbe 

mamiras.* 

Some Udlcya peoples, however, may have been regarded as 

of bad repute even in the early age The Alharfavtda mentions 

eertain distant peoples to whom fever had to be banisbcd.i Here 

the following groups are referred to: (I) MSjavai, MahSvrrs 

and Balbika: (2) MSjavat and Balhika; (3) Mabivrft and 

Majavat; and (4) Gandhiri. MOjavat, Adga and Magadba Of 

these, according to later evidence, the fialhiku lived in Northern 

Afghanisian. the Gandhiris (Gandbiras) in the Rawalpindi ar>d 

Peshawar Dtstrieis of West Paktstao, the AAgas in East Bihar and 

the Magadhas in South Bihar. Most scholars think that, of the 

Gandhiri. MBjavat, AAga and Magadha mentioned in the same 

breath, “the latter two tribes are apparently tbe easiern limit of 

4 For rfreroKcs. »M MsUUtekm. 

Vel. 1. p. 9S2 
7 V. 22J. 7. t and 14; d. irumtin. 11.5. 
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tbe poeCa kDowledfc, tbe two fonner, the Dortbeni'’.a But the 

Magadbu are neotiooed io Ibe Vedie liicnture fenerally u a 

people of little repute, and the Ma8adha(a man from the land of 

Magadha) is iocluded io tbe list of victims of tbe Purufatnedba 

sacrifice.* It ii thus not altogether impossible that the other 

three peoples, mentioned along with tbem, bad also an ainouol of 

disrepute .tttached to tbeir names, though it is difficult to be 

satisfied on this point, especially io view of the evidence of tbe 

Buddhist liiemture.*^ 

Besides what has been said above about tbe learned 

Brihmnnns of Takfaf ils, it has to be noticed that Ibe prestige of 

the Udlcya Brshmaoas is generally recognised io the Pali 

literature. Thus Pick says, “of one of the Brihmapas, biiberto 

described and conforming to the Brahmaoical ideal, it it said 

with emphasis that be belongs to the North, or is of Northern 

extraction. L e. it an Udicca (Udlcya) Brihmana.*'! i Rercreocc 

it made to the great social prestige attached to the Udlcya 

Brahmanai acttkd in KSIl and Magadha. This must, however, 

be regarded as the echo of an earlier age, because tbe Pali 

Buddbbt works were really composed considerably after tbe days 

of tbe Buddha, io tbe sixth as>d fifth centuries B. C, when 

8 fVA-ZiHkx. Vol. I, p. 219, nolcZ. Btoomneid. however, ifaioks that 

the name Mahsvrit hM tMcn choten for iu eound and seoM (as ‘of nighty 
virengih* to resist the ditetse) than for its geofraphksl position {Hyimt cf tht 

Ailmnmtdt, p. 4461. 
9 yaiomttyt5MMilti.XX)Ly 22; BttkntQpa. IU. 4.1.1. 
to Whereat there it referenoc to “4 bed Brihmasa living in Magadha**. 

M« liaw atm rarely mention of rtapeciahSe Brihmaeuliringbtheeeiiairy- 

see IMKr/adre.Vnt. II. p. 116 
n TV .SWM OnttutiiatiMt Sit StilfEaU /MM. irana. S. K. Maura, 

pp. 2IMX i-tvk lootiet t'dicys in the Kuru.Pa8c*Ia ragiee iomeduKiy to 
the wevt araJ tMVih-«eu ofthe KIIUMagSidhs anat. But the geographical 
name lidio* can hardly hr iiuerpreted in that ara>. The migniion of the 
Cdicys Brahniaea<>t« the Kali-Magadha icrrtiory nia> have been doe to the 
roftige oeeupaiion rf irnaripaiha rn ahich we are rrrrmne below 
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UttaripaCha had already beeo tasting foreign occupation and 

was gradually being regarded as an impure land. 

The foreign occupation of parts of Udicya or TJtiaripatha 

began at least as early as tbe middle of the sixth century B. C* 
when the Achaemenian emperor Cyrus (558*530 B. C. ), 
conquered Afghanistan and the land of certain tribes, lying to the 
west of the Indus in the valley of the Kabul river.* • The lerritor* 
ics of OandhSratn and Sindhu (the Punjab region), on both 

banics of the Indus, were included in the Achaemenian empire 
during the early years of the reign of Darius I (522-480 B.C.). 
The empire of tbe Achaemenians passed to the Macedoniao 
monarch, Alexander the great, who defeated and killed Darius III 
(335-330 B. C.) and conquered wide areas of the Punjab and 
Sind. Alexander left the region in 324 B.C., after baviog founded 

a number of cities garriaoned by Greek troops In tbe occupied 
parts of India: but they were subjugated by Candngupta 
Maurya (c. 324-300 B.C.), to whom Alexander’s general Sekucus, 
after baviog probably been defeated at tbe hands of the Maurya a 
few years after be had consolidated his position in Western Asit 

and made Babylon his capital in 311 B.C., surrendered the four 
territories of Aria (Herat), Arachosla (Kandahar), Paropamtiadae 
(Kabul) and Gedrosia (BaluchitUn) jo exchange for SOOelepbanta. 

The story lecms to be supported by the fact that recceaily some 

12 AoconlUis w Arrian, ‘’the dittnci *04 oribe over InOw a* far as ih* 

river Copben (Kabuli is intwbiml by the Asincenians (of itw Pu|kaliMtl or 
Chanoda area •omeiiinN rtfarfed as WeiKni Candhiial and AitaceniaM 

(of Swat and Bunerl. Indian Iribas. These were In anckM rimei tsibjeci to ih* 
Aatyriana. tficrwards to the Medea, and finally they submitted lO the Pemam 
and paid tribute to Cynn. the son of Cambytea. m rulw of thair land.** See 

Chknock. Antao‘t Aoolmit, p. 339. 
13. Aoco«diBStoihefta««yas«(VII.IIJ.II:1l4.ll), Oandbira U> 

OB bosh sides of tbe Indus and had TabialUa utd PuikaUvait as capiisi 

chin 
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inacripiioiu of Aloki were discovered tt a place near oW 
Kandahar io Afgbanisiao.as 

The Mauryai ruled over West PakiiUo and Affhanistao 
(excluding Baciria io Northern Afghaaistan) for oearly a ceolury. 

But, thereafter. Afghanittaa and West Pakitlan were ruled by the 
Baclrian Greeks (Yavaoa), Scythians (Saka), Parthians (Pablava). 
Kufi^u, Hspas. Turks, etc., till the early medieval period. 
This forelgo coaUct, lasting for several oeoturka, coasiderably 
Dodibed the culture and social prestige of UttarSpatba. 

That some of the foreign settlen of UtiarapatU had social 
systems different from those of the rest of frtdia is indicated by the 
MoJjhitTtanlkaya^^ and the inscriptions of Aioka. The former 

speaks of the land of the Yavanas (Greeks orUitaripalha)aad 
Kambojas (Iraolan settlers of Utiarapaiha) as having two classes 
of peoples, e.g., Arya (Patrician) and Disa (Plebian); that is to 
say, tbe population in those countries was not divided into the 
four social grades, vii. Brahmana, Kfairiya, Vaiiya and 

^adra.ss The tame thing b said about the Yavanas io the 
Aiokao inscriptions,!* according to which there were no 
Brihmanas and Sramanas in tbe Yavana land as there were io the 
other parts of tbe Msurys empire. Another iniereating fact is 
that, in tbe iescriptioot!* of Aloka, mention b made of tho 

Gaodbiras along with tbe Yavanas and Kambojas. It has to be 
noticed that while, on the one hand, the foreign settlers were 
regarded, by Manu and other autbortliei, as a part of the lodian 

N Sircar, Sehet Intertpihiu. Vet. I. 1965 ed.. pp. 527.21; /Mm. A$.. 
Op. >57 ff. See ilto ^ M. VoL XXXIV, pp. 1 ff; vot. XXXVII. 

ff. IMflr.; FvfHgmtTM te AMttmt ImHa md Lak\mi m4 Jamtwi fa 
AHmtdUimtmt, Slicar, O. C PP. 25 IT. 

>5 P. T. S. tC.. Vot. II. p. 149. 

i( fbe Bktrfdtiu Jatwka (No. 543j. whicb nay be awsned to ihc early 
»aM«r'o of ibe Chiuiiaa era. tuspa* ibai ooly as imioble custom siaa the 
Ktraheja peopk. 

17 Sircar. Srfarr/wrnprfam. Vol.l. 1965 cd.,p. 55and nows. 
II Aid., p. 22 (R. B. V); cf. Yavina.Kamboia (p. 56, R. B. XUI>. 
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•oclilofgtnKtUon. on th^ oth*r, diflfjfences of thelT appearances, 

etc., were often rmphaiisetJ. Thus, the Yavanas were represented 
in Fatahjali'a hfahibha^jrai* as ‘pure ^fidra*. nnd in Oauiama’i 
DharmasQira^^ as sprung from the unioi of the Kfatriya mate 
and dBdra female, while the bfnmismfflt^ mentions them in the 
IHt of degraded Ktatriyas. At the same time, a well-known 

story in the HcrftaOtla* * and the Furipas represents the Yavanai 
as distinct, even amone the foreigners settled in India, because 
thev had a fuliv shaven head like *he KimSojat, while the jakas, 

it h said, shaved only half of their head.e> 

Another eflccC of (he foreign occupation of UttarSpatha was 

that the people of the other parts of India began to regard the 
said region as an unholy land inhshlted by irreligious peoptes. 
Thb appears to he due to the admixure of blood between the 
Indians and the foreigners that must have occurred in Uiiarl* 

patha, and also to the general popularity of Buddhism among 

many of the foreign settlers. 

According to Kautilya’s /4rrho/a«ro.si contemptuous 

expressions, such as ‘He is a bad BrShmsqa*, should be punched 

by fines, and the same rules should apoty to calumnies in retpec* 
of learning, of the professions of balTooot. nrtisans and 

IP OnPSaini.n.4.tO. 
20 IV. 2i. 

31 X.4343. 
S 1.14. IS ff.; ft. Vf tt. 139 ff.— 

eflAe4i /oiSatA A*rv4 »/«0rewr | 

KaimaaSA /iwg aomiA A«M6a/4*aA wA >000ceS 
P«nitfaawk/eJI«ia/-«r«PeAtera|i y«M/nr-ifliW«iiijk,s(e. 

23 Sea Slrcir, St^. S»e. A^. Aac. UeA. M^ Vol. I. pp. 41 C 

M ShamatMuy's sd.. p. 194; uana.. pp. 3tB-l9- 



Some PnbUlfU CowcnMv Xutifa* 

fDttskUos. »ik! of nUiofttJltiw, luch u ‘H« m t Pr5jjuQ»k*'.*» 

•He U • OSodbiri’, etc. From thii, thefe it no doubt thet the 

people of OtndhSrt were looked upon with contempt** in the 

•ge to which Kiujllyn'* stntement h« to be referred •» 

Cbepten 44.45 of the Kerpe-pnrven of the Afahabharata 

detcribe the bid ehinctcr and cuttomt of the people of the land 

called PaSctnadi {'the counirv of the Five Riven*! watered by 

the IndiK and ite five eat'ern tributaries, viz the Satadru. VipSJE. 

Irivatl. Candrabhigi and Vitatti ** “nte people of the land are 

foentlooed generally at Vahlk* or Aratt* (44-7 and 31-32!, 

though, at one place (44 44). the two nam« are applied to the 

people and tbeir country retoectively. The Araftat are once even 

called a Vihlka people (44.37). The Jiriiku (modem JatO are 

alto mentioned aa a Vihlka people (44.10) and likewbe. the 

IS The PrSUatakat may he iha atm* aa the PrSrjwim knovm from tht 
Allahabad pilltr Imertpiion of Samudraiupta fSeket InKrinlom. IW ed.. 
p. ttS. ten line J2). Shamaaaatry meniloos Praemia (probably a mbtake for 
Fflffk’mka't a* a vartanl r«adin« found In the Munich manowriot. R. O. 
Betak'i BengiH innatation rtcotnlaet Frer-Htaaka nhe ewtem ttitett In Its 
place(Vol. I. P. 24SJ. Ihoonh the AnhaUnfa. even la In prewol form, eaaaol 

he to taiM at the fifth eeeUwv A. D. when the HBetsenleied Into fntfe. 
26 It ii ttranr indeed that, on the elrenfth of the above pawace In the 

Attkaiaetra. Buddha Brtkath ohwivee. "Kautllyi prewribe* a fine for a oenon 
*ho tiandert or vilifiw nmdhSfa. Xo richer eneemium could poieibly be 
(«id to the ladui itgloe In ancient tlmae" (PaNHeal ami Sariaf Afaremeini la 

Aadent Fmijab. po. 
27 The .rrr*e/J*r« may have been eompoeed about the do« of the fourth 

eentufy B. C. but coeuine later addhione. eo ibil the woHt a* ue have It now 

stay be aasipted to a date about the third century A. D. 
21 cr. Meaaah 5Mw-;e(/AaeaA iieifle»<a ja-^aiara WMI# r 

(4a -Jkanaa^kyaasaiatJHtT»aHkaa-^parhaeiaratt <44.7> 

peara-MO^ Milenry =rre yaira plIayaaBay I 
Saiatkui - ra tipaia ea irilv- Alramit taika % 
Cm^mbkaga yaatia ta Siadkufaflka baklr^ gmk 1 
/lro//4a4ma(r dr/4 Jiar/4M*ar4n4 « (aa=*fa#»r| (44JI.J2 
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G«ndhir«s tind MftdrakM (45-8). In ooe c«t« (45 56). th« 
Madras (Madraksi) are ditlinguhhed from the Vibikas 

apparenlly as (he worst amongst the Utter.** tn the same 
oontext, one stansa (44-46) mentions the PraslhaUs. Madras, 

Oandharas, Xraftas, Khasai, Vasjtis, Sindhus and Sauviras 
together. It is said that (he Vihtkas are irreligious and impure 
and should be avoided (44-7); (he habits of the VShtkas. called 
JSrtika, arc mentioned as abominable (44*t0): one should not 
stay, it it said, for a moment in the Vahika country (44>22): 

the Arabia country is likewise irreligious, and one should not 

vbit it (44-32): the V.shikas are a people who have lost their 
religion (44-34): the VThIkas. called Arafta. should be avoided 

by the learned men (44-37): an Arya should not live in the land 
of the Vihikas. called Xri|ta. even for two days r44‘40K the 
Vihfkei. who are descendants of the Fiiieanat the Vip^ls, named 
Vahi end Hika. are not the erea-jnn of Prajsnati and dn not know 

the prtsper religion (44-41): the religion of Paheanada is decried 
by PitSmahaf45-19 and 21): the Vihikas are the dirt of the earth 
and the Madra women are the dirt of womanhood (45-)3); fle 
upon tbe X.re| (u of PaBcanada (45*29); etc. 

Some of the obnoxious habila and customs of the people of 
Paficsnada may be mentioned here. They used to eat beef with 
garlic (44*1 l:cr. 44*26); their women, intoxicated and naked, 

danced on tbe road (44.12); these women had little idea abonl 
chastity-and tang indelicate songs (44’l3);*n tbe people of 

Paficenada used to take away the clothes of the viiitois to tbeir 
country and cha*ed them on the road (44*21): they used to drink 

29 This is aocordlng to the Uafkara-Kmf^unm /i/iTK ef Bfthmfi 
parhrrlfiitm HHQ, Vol. XXII. p. 3H, 

BOH 21) 

20 cr. sbo 40.24- 

VMturzitirlf njtfmtlutlro ra ■ 
inairAiuir5'w*>w4r=e5«pr^aeWleMM«ra/=re rJg « 
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vtrioQs kiodi of liquor (44-27) and eat the meat of animals 

includinf aiaea and camels (44-28); they used to eat from 
unckaned woodea and earthen plates (44-35); they drank the milk 

of sheep, camels and asses (46*36); they were devoid of the Vedas. 
sacriSces, etc. (44-45); in PaSeanada, a Brihmaqa could be 6nt 
a Kfatriya, then a Vaiiya, then a Ssdra, then a barber, then 

again a Brihmaga, and finally, a slave (45-6-7); the Bribrnavas 
of the Vihikas. called Oandhira and Madraka, had sexual 

relations with (i. e. married) members of their own families (45*8); 
in the Ara(ta land, one’s sister's son and not one’s own son 
Inherited one’s properly (45-13); peoples of the land extending 

from Matsya to Kuru-PaBcSia and from Naimifi to Cedi, i. e. 
the Kurus, Paficilas, 8jlvas, Mitsyas. Naimiyas, Kosatas, Ktiis, 
AAgas. KaliAgas and Magadhas, knew the true religion, but no^ 
the wretched Madras and Pafteanadas (45’l4-]6);ss just as the 

Eaileroers. the Southerners and the Suraffras were respectively 
slaves, outcaslcs and mixed breed, the Vahikas were ihievM 

f45-28); the nature of the Xrattas of PaAeanada was characterised 
by ingratitnde, robbery, addiction to liquors, incest, abusing 

others, slaughter of cows, etc. (45.29); the VEbIkts might be 
made to understand a thing by heating, but the Madrakas were 
toully Incapable of undentanding anything (45.36);as etc. 

3i Kurcta^ Paaea/ag 5l/ra Wrtfrj’ag Iag I 
Xe/Wag KilUgd ATa/dtAarMrarAa | 

ditnnaA/tamtl iiira/am \ ... 
a A/a/|7rM>ag Kunr-fOKeih^tyM 

a W/ta/ag 1 
AamaW psva^maieiq/rpaw/ joMo 

MadrUmrit ■ 
S2 Cf. Ikglial»timcm Marodtag X«M/ag | 

•ndhwtrag JCmePaara/ag 5ahag grrsir-ajwiajenag | 
rtf ami yatkmaiya ilnjatmiaihi I 

mnalki Yarrnai njaa iUrUmCmaha W/rf«r«g I 
Uhtfki^ $ra-ktk\fhi’nl>ati amtaakti terrjwiag I 
fmbathismim Vaklki aa ta kttma ktadrmkH \ (SS U-M) 
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Id the leventh century A.D., the Chinese pilgrim Hiuen'tsing 
ttys tbit, from Lamplka (Laghm^n in Afghtnisttn) to Rijspurt 
(Rtjturi in Ktshmir], the people were coarse and pltin in 
personal appearance and had rude and viokni ditposilion, that 

they spoke vulgar dialects and exhibited scant courtesy and little 
fairness, and that they did not belong to India proper, but were 

inferior people of the frontkr.t * 

In this connection, it it interesting to note that the land of 
Kurukfetra in the Ambals*ICarnal region, lying to the east of the 

$t(adru valley in Pahcsnadi, was regsrded as a particularly holy 
land in the later Vedic texts,** while both the Afanurnty//*• 
and Maltahhiraia»9 mention the tract belwwn the Saratvail and 
Drtadvatt rivers in Kurukfetra as the holiest in the whole 

country. The Manuxm^H*^ calls it Brabmivarta which was even 
superior, in holinets, to Um holy land of BrahosrfUdeia 
comprising Kurukfetra, Mttsya (Iaipur«Alwar>Bharatpur region), 

PaBcIla (having its eapitalt in the Bareiley and Parrukhabad 
Districts of U. P I and SQrasenaka (Mtihura region). It is well 
known that Udieya or Utttrapatbi was located beyond 

PfthBdakaa* (Pchoa in the Karoal District), or Vinalaaa,** 

3) Walters. On Yaan Ckwa/t^$ TVeretr M IniSn. VoL 1. p. 2t4. 

34 See K/gtr hitx. Vol. I, p. tgt. for rderoneas. 

35 It. I7>ia—Sararrer(>i>.*re^fer«4rM iM4>er-yeiMMiWM t 

reith driw-Mlnn/MW griaO pf»eakf«ut I 
ramb 4*d* yc Srerag ytftrnyaryt'k/nm-Stmnt I 
wpSalA ihunraitm* m toJ-Mfi ntyntt I 

34 HI. t3. VH-0S~-ikktl9*M uttar*9a DffnJMilm I 
jm MMw// KnnJtjftff u rommi iriwftltpn |l 

37 II 19 The ume (mr peoples ore again meniioaed in Itw 3/aaBim.'i/ 

(VI). 193) at the ben s^l-ikn in itie'eoaairy, probiMy because they hul tease 
leocau in Sihtlag aiaiasi tbs fereignen. 

31 See R<)aiekhare*t KitynimmiMit, O.O.S. etk. p. 94. 

39 Cr. VaoMnyrt. 11.21. 
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ibe Utter oame literally meaolog *diiappearaoce* aod iadicattog 
the place where the holy Saraavat! loit itself io the saods of 

the desert. This ViQaJana>tirtba lies in the Sirhiod rcgioa of 
the PaiiaU District. It appears that the holy character of 
Kvrukfeira did not suffer much down to Ibe early ceoturiei of 

the Christian era when ibe and the latter sections of 
tbe Mtthsbhoni$ti are supposed to have been composed! but the 
despised foreignen were not far away. According to the 
ifahabkarota,*o the Sarasvail disappeared out of repugnance for 

Ibe $Bdras and Abhiras who apparently inhabited the Patiala 

District. Of the said two tribes, the Abhiras are usually regarded 
by scbolan to have been foreigners who entered into India io tbe 
train of tbe Sakas.ei 

40 

41 D.R. Bbsudarkv.f‘«fvtir«£lMMotfi/«fAe/fMkAiH^<M(CsJcutto 
reprioiX pe. 20 IT. Cf. R. O. Bnaodsrkar, PetreaWsM. iahtim ami Miaar 
MaUfSaat Sytttms. pp. 51 ff; alto TV Age ef ImptfU Uatig KHiaeey W 
CWrim aftke tmiiaa feagta. Vol. U). td. Muiumdar. p. 2;i. 
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THE OXUS VALLEY AND THE KUSANAS 

The Chinese gat hteresting inrormatioa about the Yue<chi 

from Chang K’ien wh> returned loChi^a from Central Asia in 
126 B. C. At that time, the Yue*«hi had their capital at Kien>she 
to the north of the Oxus and had made themselvei master of 
Ta>hia which had its capital at Lan-shi to the south of that river 
In the present Badakhshan (Afghioistan). As «e have seen 
elsewhere, according to Pan Ye*s narration of the events of the 
period 25>I25 A. D., the capital of the Ytie*cbi was the old 
Ta-hia capital Lan*shi which remained their stronghold down to 

the fifth i«Dtury A. D- ** In the period of the Hou Hanshu, the 
Yae<bi bad settled down in the old Ta>hia country and now 
repreeented the whole Ta-faia empire, L e., as M. Cbavanoes pots 
it. henceforward they are the Ta-hia.** Thu is supposed to have 
taken place between 126 B. C. and 25 A. O.s The aufgestion, 
however, that the entire Yoe-chl clan was then settled in the land 
to ibc south of ibe Oxus or that the Yuc-chb settled on both 

banks of the Oxus svere called Ta*bia b doubtful. 

According to the SMJct, ** Ta-hia b situated more than 2.000 

/isouib*west of Ta-wan (Ferghana) and south of the Wei water 
(Oxus) •*« Tbe people have no supreme ruler, but the various 
towns appoint minor chiefs. The eoldiers there are weak and 
fear warfare; they are skilled in trading and markeuiog.‘’s It b 
these people who appear to hive been subjugated by the 

Yue-cbi. 

1 Sten K4MMW. Owp- to- to. Vet. tl. Part 1; p. Kp. 

2 Ito, BP-Iv-lvt. 
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Aoeordiog to the flou Haa^hu, a$ we have elsewhere teen, 

tbeYue^bi "transferred iheouelves to Ta-hia and divided that 
kingdom into five hlJiou, via. (1) Hia*mi (capital - Ho>mo), 

(2)Shuang-tni (capital—Shutng.mi), (3) Koei-shuang (capital- 

Ma-tsao), (4) Hhiun (capital • Po>mao) and (4) Kao<fu (capital— 

Kao>fu)."a This seems to suggest that the entire Yue-cbl people 

settled In Ta-bia to the south of the Oxos. But the Chieit’Hansku 

refers to the conquest of Ta>hia by the Yoe-chl and then to the 
five kl-kou and thus seems to suggest that the five principalities 

originally owed allegiance to the Yue>chi king of Kien>she.4 

We have referred elsewhere to the locations of the five states 
at suggested by Marquart: (I) Hiu-mi-Wakhan in North- 

Western Afghanistan: (2) Shuang.mi-Chitral; (3) Kuei-shuang- 
between Chltral and the Panjshir valley in Afghanistan; 

(4) Hi tun«Ptrwan on the Panjshtr: and (5) Kt'^fu - Kabul.* 
Marquart also Identified Ta.hia with Tu-ho-lo fTukhira> about 

which ibe r’eeg-iAu says. " it is to the west of the Tsung-ling 
(Pamir) and ttf the south of the river Wu-hu (Oius). It H the oW 
territory of the Ta-hia."* It will he seen ihat all the five territories 

lay to the south of the Oxua. In the first half of the first century 
A. O., K'iu-Tsiu-k'in (Kujula Kadphisea or Kadphises It of the 
Ml-htu of-Kuei-shuang (Kutipa) subdued the four other W-Aaii 
and became king.- He invaded An.si (Par-ihia) and seised the 
temtory of Kao-fu rKabuT). Moreover, he triumohed over Pu>ta 

(near Kabul) and Ki-pin (Ksfirisltn and the adjoising eastern 

3 au.. p. ivi. 

4 Cf, Mukhwjw. Stmi Kmh. Gtn. Ck/wt.-. pp 7. la. KadpNws I may 
hew mad* La«i.*H{ Ms capital afier having aubdued the four AT-Am and 
assumed the tlikoTKIng. 

5 Stea Keoow. Uc.eiiK later srriicr regards Kao-fb to be a mistake for 
Tls.«l. 

4 HU., p Mi: tf- **Po4>o-*o (Baktra) bordering northwards oo ibe 
Out'* (Baal. Lf/i »f Urntm-TtUi^. p. 4g). 
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are«^ and entirely pos^eased those kingdomt.*** This deaeriplioB 
leemi to suggest that the founder of the KufSaa klogdom did not 

rule over any tract to the north of the Oxus. 

The H»u ffaashu goes on : **K'Io*tsiQ*k'io died when he was 

more than eighty yean old. His son Yen-kao<chen (Weraa 
KadphUes or Kidphisei 11) became king in his stead. He again 
conquered T>en>chu and appointed a general there for adraini* 
atration. Prom this moment the Yue-chi became extremely 
powerful. In all the kingdoms they were spoken of as king of 
Kuei-shuang: but the Han stuck to their old designation and 

called them Ta Yue-chi.*'* It msy be noticed that rrothiag has 
been said here about the expansion of the Kuyipa kingdom under 
Kadphises 11 beyond the Oxus in the north. Tien-chu (Sanskrit 
Sittdhu) seems to indicate the Western Punjab or the Sind-Punjab 
region. The capital of both Kadphises I and Kadphises h msy 

have been at Lamshi in Badtkshan. 

J. 

The next important Kuyiua king Kaqiyka I seems to have 
been an adventurer like Ikhtiyjr.uddln Muhammad bin Bakhtiyar 
Khsljf who conquered wMe areas of Bihar and Bengal when 

Muiz-uddln Muhammad bin Sim and his generals were laying 
the foundation of the Turkish Muslim empire in North India. 
^The earliest inacriplioru of Kaui’ika, dated in his 3rd regnal year, 
have been found in different parts of U. P. and he seems to have 
succeeded gradually in extending hb political influence over 
Western India including Rajasthan. Gujarat and Northern 
Maharashtra and also over West Pakistan and Afghaobtan. 
Traditiooa recorded by Htuan-'sang represent him as a king of 
Gandhira having its capital at Purvyapura (Peshawar), his power 

reaching the neighbouring slates and his influence extending to 
distant regions, at we have seen elsewhere. This shows tbat he 

7 Stee Keeew. cp. c#., p. Wi. 

I Ut.€tt 
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ruled over GandfaSn and other territories, though even kings of 
distant countries were his subordinate alliea. The Surkh Kotal 
(Northern AfghanisUn) inseripijon of year 31 of iheKanifka era 

referring to Kanifka's temple, suggests the inclusion of Ta-hia 
in Kagifka’s empire. There it no proof that he ruled over any 
territory to the north of the 0*us- 

“As he kept order hy miliUry rub over a wide territory 

reaching to the east of the rsnng.lina (Pamir), a tributary *Mtte 
of China to the west of the Yellow river, through fear of the 
king's power, sent him s prince or a few princes as hostage;"* 
•'when Kaoiika was reigning, the fear of hh name spread to 

rasny regions so far even as to the outlying vassals of China to 
the west of the Yellow river. One of these vassal States being in 
fey sent a hostage to the court of king Kai)ifka. the hostage 
being apparenilv a ton of the ruler of the State.”*® The above 

sraiements of Hiuen-tsang do not .how that Kaoitka's dominions 
included any Trans-Oxua territory. 

Kaeifka himself admits, according to a tradition, that he 
failed to subjugate tbe peoples of the countries to the north. 
Before his death, Kaoifka is stated to have ufd, "I have 

•ohjiigated three regions: alt men have taken refuge with me; the 
region of tbe north alone has not come in to make its 
suhmitsioo.”i 1 Thh teems to go against the possibility of the 
expansioa of Kagifka'a power to the north of the Oxus. 

® W.,iea p. ,2|. Best. Rtfonbtfiht Wttttm WoHd. 

M»— ‘Tbenlheirbei«twe>eevpyib*ttfriiOfyloihewettofihe 
r.vw tyet'ow riverl snt hoMsat lo Wm " Tlw hostiaes were kepi fa Mndia* 
tin tfi repot) in winter, b Kipila Id semmer. nd Is OandHen in eetumo 

and spruit. It it possible ihei kin* Ka«l|ka abe had teaaona) retidences b 
ihOR serriioriet. 

10 Wallers, ap r*, p. »2; fle.|. ep.,*.. pp. w-aw. TTw wbtar 
rewdeoee of ihe Iwsiate or hostatet »n ia anabhukii b ihe Punjab. 

1) M. AM.. IMi, p. Jgf; Smith. £ Hitt. Ini.. IW4. p. MS 
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Utere h looiher fact which suggou that Ka^irka*! cmpira 
extended in the north to the souihcrn edge of the T’lang^Iiog 
range or Jtgduinbuh Pamir, i. e. “ the meridional range or 
ranges which buttress the Pamir on the east and divide It from 
the Tarim basin.”ta n is natcd that, about the year 90 A. D., 

the Yue^i king (no doubt Kapifka I) sent a force of 70,000 
horsemen under hb general Si, across the T'sung>]ing, to attack 
the Chinese general Pan-chao who had subjugated Khstan, 

Kashgar. Kucha and Karashahr. "The army of Si probably 
advanced by the Tashkurghan pass, some fourteen thousand feet 
high, and was so shattered by its suTerings during the patssge of 
the mountains that, when it emerged into the plain below, either 

that of Kashgar or Yarkand, it fell an easy prey to Pan>chao and 
was totally defeated.*’ts 

That Afghanistan contiotred to be in the empire of the 

immediate successors of Kaeifka is suggested by the Wirdak 
(near Kabul) vase icKription of Huviyka, ihongh no inscriptions 
ofVisiika, Kagifks M and Visudeva have as yet been discovered 
in that area Thus the belief regarding the inclusino of certain 

Trani-Oxus regions in the empire of the Kufigas of Kagiyka's 
house is no better than an unproved gueu« 

The Aook of the Lewt of Cownrrin of Bardesaoes (KCood 
half of the second century A. D.) refers to the ** Bacirians who 
are called Qusbiani (I. e. Kufg9a).”t4 This Baciria, the 

territory of the Kufioas. is described by Ptolemy (middle of the 
same century) ns follows: ** Bacirianc (Hacifin) is botwded on the 
west by Margiane (Merv) along the side already described; on the 
north and cast by Sogdiane, along the real of the course of the 
river Oxot; and on the south by the test of Areia (Herat) 

12 Sttia, kAorwr, p. 37. 
IS Sm ih. 0^ ttt.. p. 269. 

14 B. N. Mukaetjee, 0^. eiir., p. 22, 
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extesdiQg from the extreme point towards Margiane—the poeiiion 

of wbkh is 109* • 39* and by the Paropaotudai (region of the 
Hiodukush) along the paralkl ihence prolonged, through where 

the range of Paropanitus diverges towards the sources of the 
Oxus which lie in 119* ?0’ - 39*.”* ■ The above description of 
the boundaries of Bsclria does not include any part of the 
Trans-Oxus territory in it. 

It it generally usumed by historians that, after the death of 
the Kufeoa king Visudeva (whose latest date is year 98 of (be 

Kaoiska era probably corresponding to 176 A. D.). the Indian 
empire of the Kuiioat fell into decay. But the KVMio ssyt that, 

during the time of (he three kingdoms (221-77 A. D., but 
referring to the period before 239 A. D.), “ Ki-pio, Ta*hia, 

Kao^fu and Tien>chu were all subject to the Oreat Yue-cbi.'*** 

Since Tien>cbu teems to mean tbe Indus region, the atatemeot 
probably suggests that, about tbe first half of the third century 
A. D., tbe KuiSga empire was confined to West Pakistan and 

Afghanistan. In the 3rd and 4lh centuries A. D.» the Kuflnas 
became vassals of the Saitanitns of Iran. On tome coins of the 

Sassanian king Hormazd IT r30l-t0 A. D.), he assumes the title 
Kufdn Afelkd (King of the Kuiioat) or Kufin Malkan Molki 

(King of the Kuiipa kings.)** This has to be read along with 

the tradition that Ardathir I (226-41 A. D.) conquered Balkh, 
Khurasan and Kabul and advanced as far as Sirbind in Patiala 
beyond tbe SatlaJ.** Certaio coins of tbe Sassaniao type and 

15 Me. CrlititU A»eUtt si driertM br hole ny, «t. MujafflCsr- 
Sasiri. p. 367. 

16 rMMT^.Sertt II. Tome IV. Leide. 1905, pp. 538.39. 
IT PBnKk.&nMlM(«au. pp. 19,38142. Coia with tifflUif titles are 

stlributed to mat of the Susuian kiopi iChsneriee. TtmAg* 
PP 111 IT.). 

It IbU., PP 7|. 794t. Ardeshir It teoerally believed to have esteblished 
hit Hiomn tc> over Bectr^e (MacOowts, The Etrty Er^UttCen Asia. 
p 401: Syket. Histatr af tarsia. Vei I, p JM) 
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r«brtc, bearing kgends in (he Nigarl (really, late Brihml). 

Pah1a\i and modifted Greek alphabets are attributed to Saisaoiau 
rulers flourisbiog in (be Indus valky.ia 

The Naqih'i-Rustain inscriptiot of ShipSr 1 is supposed by 
tome scholars to have been drafied in 2^2 A. D.. while nbers 
tnink (bat it was finally revised a* a lai<r date. The epigraph 

speaks of Satsanian oocupation of the KjiSpa territory ( -ailed 
KwshnhshtrsKuthanthalir and, Ir Gree'e, Kouseneor e noot) 
which it said to have been bounded by Mrgw (Merv). Hryw 
(Herat), Skstn (Sakstan, Sehian), Twam (located in Baluchi>(an), 

Mkwm (Makran near Baluehlstan) and P'rtn (located in Bale* 
ehitian), Hndsin (‘India*, 1. e the valley of (he Indus) Psbkbwr 

or Paskibouron (identified with Peshawar) and the frontiers of 
K’sh identified with Kashgarh), Swgd (So|disna)and Sh\hii‘n. 
(iden’ified with Tashkcnt).so in our opinion, even if these 

boundaries of the Kuyiga empire in the second half t>f the third 
century A D. are accepted, they do not suggest the icwlution 
of any part of the Trana-Oxus country wiihio the Kufaga 
territory. 

Aoonrding to the Thinese annals, during the reign of the Wal 

dynasty r386-5S6 D.). about 430 A- D., KUo-k> (Kidira). a 
prince of the Great Yue*chi clan, separated himself from the main 
body and esublisbed the little Yue-ebi kingdom to the south of 

19 Panicfc, eft., pp. 9$, 270.71; Repsoti. Indim Ceftu, p, 3a slse 
& Owierjee, ep. eft., pp. 107 ff. 

20 B. N. Muhherjee, pp. eft., pp. 16. 09; cf. Msriq and HonifiMnn. 
AwaeroW# Mrfw Kd, CdUat Dirt Sofcrit. 1933. pp. 11, 94 f; B3045, 
Vel. tX, p. 134; Mmffieam Jomitai «/ StrnMt awf Iftera/m. 194a 
p.407. 
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the Hindukush with Po>lu<sha fPeshawar) as bit capital. The 
cause of this revolution appears to be the continued domination 

of the Oaus valley by the Sassaniana and the settlement in the 
Tratis>Oxut country, by the Hons who troubled the Sassaniane 
from c. 420 to 557 A. D. In the siru|gle with the Huns, the 
Sassanian king Piriiz I [459-84 A. D.J** lost bit life. 

About 455 A. D.. the Huns invaded the Oupta empire in 
India, but were driven out by Skandagupta (455-67 A. D.).tt 

But even about the beginning of the fifth century A. D., Kilidlsa, 
V in hb XaghuvaMa [IV. 67J locates the HQuas on the bank of tbe 

Vaifakiu [Oxus}. 

y The capital of the Hunt, probably at Herat in Afghanistan, 

wu vbited by the Chineie pilgrim Song-Yun in 519 A. D. and 
be uyt that the Huns received tribute from forty neighbouring 
countries. •* In 520 A. D.. Song Yun visited Kao-to-lo 
(Oandhira) which was then underaHun chief.ta We know that 

the HBga kings Toraiaina and'Mihirakula ruled over the whole 
tract from Kashmir In the north to Malwa ia the south about 
tbe first quarter of the sixth century A. 0.*« After the defeat of 
Mihirakula at the hands of Yaiodharman of Mandasor and 

BilidityaoftbeOupu dynasty of Magadba, tbe HOaa king’s 

Jl Airr<d Vos Outschmid, SiaUt me KaM, p 194. Ihe Paikuil 

Inscflptloo b uid to IPStk or tbsKuthTo ShCh. Iba kiapofSuraitM and 
Avawl and twjive daka Unas of «l» Inisrlor who had boon to Cieslphon to 
•wear alleaUnee to Naises (293403 A. OJ. Cf. /ffSl, Vol. I, p. 41; Vet. V, 
p. 41. 

22 PBn)Cfc.op.e/r.p.lOI. 

23 Selftt leierlpiieiu, Vol. I, 1943 ad., pp. 32144 (Bhlurl plllir 
laicripiion. vwte 8). 

24 Smilh. £.. Hbt. led., p 335. 

25 B£F£0.1903. pp. 4t44l7. 

26 a. Selffi lescripi/em, ep. tU.. pp. 470 B) Stain. Kethape't Male- 
tmeitlpl. Vol. I. pp. 71.79.8243, 
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dominions wen confined (o (be Kesbmir region.** The Hun 

kingdom in Afghanisun wts destroyed by i combined onslaught 
of the Sassanian king Khuirg I Anosbirvan (S3I-79 A. D.jand 
the Turks who had displaced (he Huns from (he Trans*Oxus 
(crriiory and settled there. The Sassanian kings Bahram V 
(S90>9I A. D.) and Biitam (592-96 A. D.) sought refuge with 

the Turks and lost their lives amongst them.** About 630 A. D.. 
Hiuen-tsang found the whole region from Turfan to Merv and 

from Lake Issykkul to the Hindukusb under (be control of (be 
Khan of (be Wetero Turks. 

The above discussion will show that the Kufaoa monarebs 
from Kadphises I to Visudeva 1. who fiourisbed in the first and 
second ocniuries A. D., ruled over more or lest extensive 

dominions, but (hat their successors became vassals, first of (be 
Sassanians in the first half of the 3rd century A. D , then of the 
Huns from the first half of (be fifth century A. D. and finally 
of the Turks from about the latter half of the aixth century 

A. D. •* Small chiefs of Kutiga extraction may have been 
flourishing in various parts of Afghanistan and West Pakistan 
and (he neighbouring 8reas;ao but their contribution to (be 
culture of the region concerned must be regarded as negligible. 

Even if the ruler of the kingdom of Kapiia or Kafirisiao, called 
a Kfairiya by Hiuen-tsang. was a scion of the Kufaoa clae, he 
also had nothing to do with the territories to the north of tbe 

Oxus. 

37 SeUet liueripilaia, ep. Wr.. p. 419 (MaaJasor tnacripclen of Yato' 
dhsimaxi. %«ne gi; also Watters, op ell., pp. 284 ff. 

28 Pafvck,«p. r#.. pp. tOS. 112.12. 

29 CT. Smith, ep. eO.. pp. 289 ff.. 333 ff.; H. C Ray. Dyn. HUt. N. M., 

Vol. I. pp. 56 ff. 
30 Cf. CbavuuNS KpMkloa of Bodakshan remaiaing a Yuewiii tiroeglwld 

u law as tba ftfib eeoiiiry A. D. (T'ontg P,to, II. vliL p. II7>. 
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Wc have reporl, rtfarding the ('■scovery of Ku,io« coin, in 

he southern pert of the Cef.tr.1 Republic, of the USSR 
lyrnj to the north of the Oxw. Coin,, however, .re often «en 

to have travelW far .w.y from their land of mue for varioo, 

and that i« why E.ttern rndia {t not definitely included 

tn the JCuMaa empire by tchoUm.evet thoujth many hundred, 
^the KoUpa copper coin* have been found in that repion at 
The dUcovery of a hoard of Ko,Jp. gold coin, at Dabr. Dammo 

in Aby,„n,a., a apparently indicate, trade relation, between 

India and Ahyaalnl. in the early centurie, of the Chri.tian era 

and certainly not the incitwion of part, of Africa in the Kuiraa 
empire. ^ 

The diWery of Kufiga coin, In the Trans-Oxw reaion, 

and in Ea,tern India apparently ha, liiBilar implication, Tn the 
e«t inscription, of Kapi,ka I have been dl,covered in Uttar 
Prade,h at Set.hfahet fon the border, between the Gonda and 

Bahraich Dstric). Koaam fAllahabad DMrict) and Samaih 

rV.ran.^D«tnct>.. A, regard. Kapifka', relation, with 

Bihar, t^ K a fradlHon: accordine to thii. Kanifka advanced 
agaiiHt Soked (S.keta near Ayodhyff. Paizahad District U P ) 

and Pft.liputr. ^near Patna. Bihar) in Eaitern India and took 
•way the BoddhiU .cholar and poet AIva*ho,a from Pitall. 

putra.** The king of that city, who wa, the luzerain of Eartem 

Jl <ee Iwlow. 

M a. Slfcar. Stmilts m /«»m CWw Tithi. t W. p W 

/awr^A>ii».«ip. rilf., pfK IJ5 T.. J44 ff. 

H. C Rayeiuwdhuri. PW. HIv Attf. /«/. i,jf «|.. a. »5 acmmIm 
wiheC^mew traiwluirtn of Rumtmllin', KiilMHimaitAudca r.-unn^i^t 

^ • kina calM Oievi en Kw-nl^h*. or Caodia r,. 
Hec«^««dTun..riexctn. and n«^ ,h, counts. 

wme xhobn m a pan of Fatiem Indik iSton IRwow, op. rtK. p: iS.). 
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India, being defeated by the Yue*chl, offered to pay 9 lakh 
piecet of gold; but he was unable to collect the huge sum and 
gave, instead, the Buddha's alm$>bov) and also Aivaghofa and 
a miraculous cock.aa 

The Early Liccbavis of Nepal used a reckoning which Is now 
supposed to be identical with the Kapifkaor jakaeraofTS 
A.D.aaThe use of the era in Bihar has been supposed to be 

indicated by the recently published K.iilvan inseriptionar dated 
in the year lOS. Some coins issued by the Kutlgas have also 
been discovered in Bihar and the neighbouring regions.** The 
<luestion is therefore whether Bihar and its n rjghbourbood formed 
a part of Kagiika's empire. Scholars are not unanimous on 

this point, one group regarding it possible and another group 
doubting the possibility.* • 

Those scholars who doubt the possibility of Bihar's 
inclusion in Kapitka's empire may argue that the possible spread 
of Kaplfka’s era in Bihar and Nepal docs not presuppose the 
spread of Kufspa rule in those territories. The use of the 

ScyihO'Parthian era of 5S B. C. of East Iran (later called 
Vikrama*sadivat or the era of king Vikramsditya^ seems to have 
been carried to the Indus valley by the Scythians and Partbians, 
from there to Rajasthan by the Malavas, and from there to 
Uttar Pradesh by the Maukharis;*o the use of the Kapifka era, 

in the same way, may have been carried to Bihar by the Mitras 
ofAbicebatra or Kauiimbl. A branch of the Mitras, wbkb 

35 bee C*my. Hitt. M., Vol. II. ed. Sasiri. p. 237; /Mns. At.. I3i6, 

pp. dl>t2i. As we have seen, ihe Chinese aAoelysti say ihu Kapitka subdued 
the easi. aeuih and west, but that (he nonb reouined uncoopuend. 

3d Sthtt htterpHtmt. op. €it., p. 37S. note I. 
37 Ep. tod.. Vol. XXXI. pp. 229 ff 
]g See beiow. 
39 a Jovo. Aoe. M. HIti.. Vol. 1. p. 41. 
40 Sec Stner. tod. Sp.. pp 342 IT. 251 tt. 
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probably migrated to (be cast. Is krtown to bistorians as the 

Mitras of Bihar.4i The Licchavis of Bihar likewise might have 
canied the use of the era of Kaoifka to their new home io 

Nepal. So far as the discovery of KufSoa coins in Bihar is 
concerned, it may be argued that coins travel and may therefore 

be carried from one arcs to another by traders« soldiers, pilgrim*, 
plunderers aod others and attention may be drawn to the 

discov'cry of the coins of the Sake Satrap* of Western India far 
away in the Akola, Amaravali, Yeotmal and Wardha nistricts 

of Maharashtra, the Seoni and Chhindwara Districts of Madhya 
Pradesh and the Guntur District of Andhra Pradesh.** It should, 
however, also be remembered that the coins of the Kufttnas have 

been found not only in Bihar, but also in Bengal and Orissa. 

We should not. therefore, speak of the inclusion of Bihar alone 
in the dominions of Ka^ifka or of cbe Kufinas. but probably of 
Eastern India comprising Bihar. Bengal and Orissa. This makes 

the problem relating (o the discovery of Kuiioa coins in Eastern 
India a subject of careful examination. 

Sometimes it is argued that copper is a cheap metal and 

therefore copper coins did not usually travel far away from their 
place of issue. If we accept this view, the discovery of Kutipn 

copper coins in Eastern India would then prove the inclusion of 
the said region in the KuiSpa empire. Copper coins are, 

however, known to have been the principal currency of some 
kingdoms of ancient India and cbe copper money had no doubt 
scry considerable purchasing power in early times. Thus the 

migration of copper coins from oae territory to another eveu in 
the course of trade is probable. 

tflmpcrU Vitiiy, pp. 172. 174, 214. 

. Sim/iet te ItMegy. Vol. IV. p. 223; aJM Sircar, 
.Pf» I50ir 
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Ib any case, if the discovery of hundreds of Kutipa coins 

in Eastern India is not regarded by hhtoriaat as a definite proof 
of Kuiiga occupation of the said region, the discovery of Kuiioa 
money in the Trans-Oxus areas can scarcely be taken to prove 

any thing of the kind. 
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